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1F you want to buy or seii a farm ad- tion of his tour through the Brit7«Ph F^,°X?r- Well done, Canada, 7 Thl S , ° ^.présent The addresses by T ^ previous wasted time.
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The XVestern Dairymen’s Associa- 
h oomet in Woodstock on Wednesday 
and Thursday ot this week. J. w. Mc-
?iîLn .a/ld l ao A- Gray, of Atwood, 
delegates to the convention

T)IMfZ Protest.—At the funer
al of the late Frank Stinson in it. Cath
erines, a few weeks ago. the officiating 
clergyman very sensibly advised the 
mourners to keep their heads covered 
during the burial service. Said he- 
However well and reverent it appears 

to see pall-bearers and others with their 
heads uncovered over the grave of a 
deceased friend the custom was a dan- 
gerous one in our severe winter climate 
and could well be dispensed with. He 
trusted that the pail-bearers and others 
who accompanied them to witness the 
last sad rites would keep their heads 
covered on the occasion and remember 
they came thereto bury the dead and 
“‘«j?,kl11 Hie living.” How often have
dead friend 5r6 “ Sp0ke" °f some

was rendered true 
selection «“S»

were

on the

. a acquaintance, “lie at-w«s^AW*sjriecustom of uncovering the head at the 
grave side is one that can well be dis- 
pensed with, and undertakers and oth 
should take care that mourners are not 
called upon to catch their death of cola 
by unreasonable delay.
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